Login

To Pay for an INVOICE, you must first log in:

- **Login or Register**
  
  Login or register for a new account.

- **Apply**
  
  This tool will allow you to view permits/plans that are available to be applied for.

- **Permit/Plan Helper App**
  
  This tool will help you select the correct permit or plan to apply for.

- **Pay Invoice**
  
  Pay for an invoice. An invoice number is required.
Search Invoice Number

Once logged in:
1. click on Pay Invoices
2. Enter the Invoice Number
3. Click Search

Pay Now

Click on Pay Now
Payment Entry

Enter appropriate fields to process payment.

Reminder: There is an online payment limit of $50,000 when using a credit card and $100,000 when using eCheck for this website. Please make sure the total of all invoices that are be paid with this transaction does NOT exceed the amount stated above for the payment type being used. If it does and you proceed with the payment process, you will get a ‘payment failed’ message at the completion of the payment process. To avoid this, press ‘Cancel’ at the bottom of this page. To make payments larger than the amounts stated above, please visit one of the County’s Planning or Permit Offices.

When paying by eCheck, your bank account must be Automated Clearing House (ACH)-enabled, meaning the transaction can settle through the ACH Network. If your bank account has a debit block to prevent unauthorized organizations from debiting your account via ACH, you must notify your bank to authorize ACH debits from Los Angeles County with a debit filter with the Company Identification Number of 0000089161. Los Angeles County updated its Company Identification Number in November 2010, so you must update the Company Identification Number if you previously had a debit filter on your bank account.

Please enter your payment information below:

Payment Method: Credit or Debit Card

Card Information
- Card Number
- Expiration Date: Month ▼ Year ▼
- Card Identification Code

Billing Information
- Name
- Address
- City
- State: California ▼
- Zip
- Phone
- Email